
Mr. Rnyd considered th 
would be sufficient, and l 
duty of'aeven and a half 
that amount.

Mr. Hayward proposed ! 
king off twenty-five per cc 
the same rule were adopt 
Legislature. To this pr 
appear to have been any r

Mr. Brown said tliut 
County of St. John (Mr. R 
a Resolution which had p 
(Mr. Brown) agreed to the 
of the Province, but he du 
to the cause of the dist 
ly staled they ought to be 
hack to their constituents 

Upon this point tin 
■cause of the present distrt 
potato crop fur the last tl 
pen from bad legislation : 
granted people the means 
encouraged them to go oi 
was the failure of the wh 
rust, and for several years 
(Mr. Brown) knew what tl 
some years ago he sowed 
and got 75 bushels, and tl 
ed four bushels of seed ni 
notv he could not raise an 
first made it appearance i 
Vale, and from thence apt 
lions; but while it ravnr 
Province, the eastern sh 
Lawrence was for years e 
the effect of bud lugislatic 
member alluded more par 
he would ask him what h 
with the revolution in Frm

in.England, and provenu
purchasing our timber ; 
lion here ? They had fo 
—when their finances tv 
this bad legislation —and 
estimating the probable 
revenue nt £80,000 It ho 
about £20,000, so that th 
nearly, although not qui' 
bçen recommended by tl 
mate to curtail the grants 
different, and granted lar« 
to relieve the people, ho| 
good, and trade come rot 
But unfortunately crops 1 

still in a very de;

great part of Cont 
things which causet

member hnd argued th; 
relieve the distress, but ( 
do it, and the people must 
hear.) People should no 
every thing for them ; at ; 
this distress unless it coul 
in wheat and potatoes, ur. 
It was industry and inte 
protect our farmers ; fui 
against the produce of 
vyould have to compete « 
and Nova Scotia.

Any man could sec tii 
duct ion in lumber. Loo 
«sprung up all over the cn 
expect to find a market 1 
this the fault of Govern 
vernment restrain them 
being made to open a mi 
and this lie would encour 
resources of trade xvere 
cularly minerals. Tlntt 
fn* more permanent, and 
mations, but that might 
Législature could i tit no.1 
depend upon the gnu'i 
it. if the Iron should tu 
an had been represented, 
well ns liie lumber trade, 
gaged in it should have ; 
themselves. (Mi. Brown 
•ubjoct of issuing Provi 
the difficuliics attending 
rulties thrown in the w 
Earl Grey’s Despatch pi 
tics) He regretted tin 
duce the salaries paid eu 
should like to have lowci 
could not 4 they were es 
the Civil List was passei 
gain they could, and at a 
bargain, for tiie Province 
clear gain of from I00,( 
Mr. Ba i ! lie,—Yes, 150,01. 
that the Government hud 
it was formed ; it had at 
bad Government, althoug 
iron and purl of clay, 
support whenever lie 
to the estimate broug 
penses amounted to 47,0 
how they could get nlon;
or 69 U0Ô/., exclusive of t
ceived that a reduction c 
be made in the protectio 

Taking the ror
lion, lie did not think tin 
Revenue less than 100,01 
to reduce it to 80,000/., 
They must make Grant 
Revenue to meet them, 
to the credit of the 
Revenue Bill shoul 
put their veto upon it, an 
same purpose as Executi 
was prepared to do 
then he would accept ol 
position, fnd vote for a ( 
per cent ; but he knew t 
abolish the Road Grants 
do with less than 100,C0C 
not do better than adopt 
the lion. Secretary. As 
John's prophecy, it wouh 
not been for the blight it 
the revolutions of Europi

Mr. Woodward said th 
hon. Secretary were not 
still they were not so bai 
for next to Free Trade, 1 
an advalorem Duly wes I 
•He considered this a 1 
though the hon. Sccrelar 
been brought down by 
ment, and no doubt but 1 
the Government approve 
ment, then, who had con 
them for a Revenue of £ 
present state of the Prov 
much rather have seen t 
for £50,000, and cut dov 
it ; it was as much as the 
and it should not be forg1 
of this Revenue had to c 
ral and Industrial classes 
the Speech of the hon. n 
St. John (Mr. R. D. Wil 
had been fully and ably t 
ber for Charlotte (Mr. Hr 
member’s prediction, lu 
Why, by the failure of th 
elate of Europe. Were 
(which could not have 
prediction have been fi 
estimate handed in, that 
posed to be levied, thcr 
useful grants. He won 
salaries, lie would spend 
iemainin the people’s pu 
concluded with an argun 
flour duty free.)

■The following are th 
by Mr. Partelow. The 
division :

Resolved, as the opinion c
form duty of----- per cent. I,
ported into this Province, u i

‘Resolved, that in addition 
imposed upon spirits, and 
deemed exped'ent.

Hon. Messrs. ParteU 
Messrs. R. D. Wilmot, 
and "Ttbbits. were eppotr 
a Revenue Bill.

«evert! oilier Membe 
jeefv*'

X

^ ^ j6 oo| of «Into li.ohc* from* certain • penalties,, on account of their, and the hot Varum executions so merciless.y pre-illng hazardous and important aeruc*. u: L .
engaged *n military opertUottf., out*t,eVcrtj*leVs large qssSbCrt et %.M»t Vuÿ ftferf r*i -v' , eligion ^-bui-the-boiu. gan.ilerikn.Ji<it .beiiUL.sjjp- usevefeu.m througlibnt Austria must leave suchi° of the hardy operators wore >evcrol> injured. 11(1 cv^(...■ 

rd$»:iv , but the vunqtiriJiifdî B.:- :Va«d«-‘frw Twiner* ?i.i:svrtetd in toe gmwttfof':t • : po.-ted even bv the Earl .of Arundel and Surrey,, vindictive feeling Vo rankle in thé breasts ot I he We are informed that a voting mail limned ill>|e co-;illuel c 'ed jn

..........—

d tlit* .......  Hu ' him hi,t as usual there ore hiore law arguments in affections and consent of the diversified races : though both escaped with lit , \ | Rescind, lliat aCunnmtieeof three per-iuw
, a,„i ,eut Uia flour |l!(lffl.wss before the trial proceeds-On Wcdnes- ! which constitute that empire. j voroly and dangerously injured. Jolinston ■ to PKI»'?" l£,r"|J’n.*®'J* 1-egUlatuie, emhrac

,vx u n d i ■ ii ! ii h‘ ! ifi ■ v ! -1 v'i'i v '■ ' vv-uiiiç; the Chancellor of the Exchequer ogam ' lt jB understood that active negotiations arc broke his fall in some degree > cate; ““SI I ,,l(| lhp Charier m “v he eUS,’ amï /.raving that the
Wiivv., . pv,»uu nIicwc.: came I.tward m l.lie 1 louse ot (.ominous and pro- iu„ pn j„ London, with a view to bring about a rope winch hung over the i owct, but ms nouv , |jollsc uf Assembly m; > appoint a Special Committee to
ng as a sccei!d crop without ! posed b fresh vote of relief for Ireland. It is, how-1 opitimnent of the mifurtunute dispute respecting ‘ struck on the western porch before coming to | report upon the circumstances and proceeding* connected

M'"1  ...... .. tmm”u ”mi.m,ly l0,.l>e.«W'.«d 10 !il,« Duriiivs uf Hclilvswig utul llukiein. -the ground; undone of the pillars Mruck Wet-1 SZ^SSkSStS^XSS SMJSKl
•nil wtttd oil actual slarvuiion in some UtstiiLts. Prussia if» ôééupied with her flections. As tar more while ascending a ladder", and knocked j tition, which this .Meeting iit3i»naiiily deuounc

Tin: CnoLKRA.—The progress of the cholera gvvt, cnn len.i.,- from Hie contradictory reports lo ti,e around. We understand, also, that allegation, are xxholly umbuuded in n 
Ml,,.,,:, mud; D.e .«>■ »' re,,yrl. Tho|?„   .lroittio» m the lower clnunlur for Berlinr. (■. Hu,,gllllVi sall 0fLicul. Ilurphnc of the IL'™.™ fc".'

,, I lui», number ..I w .mw.ntr' "1,1 ul"el!v '’PT"1""' •nd ",ose of ll,e u|,,,t'r 1 Ordnance Office, was verv much injured bv a u.e n.„,..r»i.ie 11. = i»*ki»W
• .verisiui.g . hrst oppnnnmceol thcuiseaso now amounts loll,T-L cj,amber mmistcriahsts. !. ... ■ , -, .t,,. zvns and iiihnl>imtt«< „l this L'i,  ........... .................. I„u ,.mgem. ,,1 .. Iiiuenl" .I'.'iiu have died. ilUnii have recovered, an-l C"" '' , , cnn^,ees of Princes is about : !”V<T " l"m""8 ,mljcr g inm on Hit■ Sllll,s, Ksl|lli,6

....... .. a: ..it!.' " ‘ o Tl. à -v an ort-,,i r.n, umlei tvetitmeht, or the result is not st a ltd. L ' ,l|i, ' L r*. S „ v,nW to ac iu-t ! hva<î : 1,ut wc aro happy to learn tliut it is coil- j Agnew, const,lute the al>
.Ul.vgi:;;i::vv,.ui:i;:..,am,»: Thp d:str.ci ot London KS no v comparatively free wl -h ît U «fiër an Obstacle to the hdently expected all three will recover. The .................... . ................ ... ............. .... ...................

V.Viy Lords and Centl* if», '.'1‘uiV v ‘i--■^is ■„•' .V-'i'■ of the _f-d;nl>% only ibrce cases being .reported (1^ll,,lVv sutllvn-.'iM . ftke German constitution. \ loss, of property occasioned by this calamity is ,james Gallagher, Esq. was called thereto,
Riiiki’ic'on tlint ihi» P'Mi.on i ' They iMKtnot I,v.tvf..xvd hv1 last \x o .iiCMnv. In h.t. I»-» “jcea the number is unsotisfoctorv. = vcry Prcilt : hut we learn that there were m- when a vote of thanks was passed to Mr.

the Unilè.iKimluin l,«« ........... imnonll ànn.hi • ' ïh™, X’ia SSlK!' d,‘"'<a;ir ' relnlTtow (ïi.vvmm* W. .>n seeins lo ho ruling- »l Vu nna rurances tu lhe nmounl^of about ,#7>000nn vu- ■ A„s!cy, fur his able and impartial conduct in
the conviilstona which lime di-iurbed ro ni«" .• , t i . ....... ■ k u-. :..... , i:,n l0 çtlü d.ilv, until the Inn with an iron rod tf tvremiv, wlncli cannot fail to nous perilous oi it. borne ol the MUtereif, the Clnur ; ami also to the Secretary, for his
parts uf Europe. '1 he : >:irmc»un mlre;e»eb»r „ ...... ,|„ty mtlv readied W4,' of which h? i i'vntvkc ilm anger of iltc peepic at some inline however, were wholly uninsured
„« ben m»«d. - r .bc-^i.». ..«eye,, n*.w #p- p;rnd. The I>em liupgary ,r et a varr.hle
existé, and I nm con 1 c . uftlio=o th«* deptchitk-ns ct U,« xwt-\ ; xxidcti v.,-u,um c.iisulcri -, n.Mv to ho in a gronier iucreubtt.g raivi. Indeed,
aeli for a continuance, !... a.I.m. ■, . me, 01 11nos . , .... . eiT'iév,..... ......... . ...... |,„r„. t|„;t the wot.l i» over, and that, etlb

"S» r- t-tiïsir.vsiSs'sséEra-.feis 'xz&i?zsz--i SMnsesmerce 18 reviving tvom tl.u»e si treks « I- ch, n-im- |p . ; , ;i% ..........«are hm < ■ :..■ ; ■ «,k-,i .v„ur.„ tJ„„VrMeiv. and is, pciltnps. not too
commencement ot last session, 1 •-»** lo PCP|0^ . | „u.,?» y"k\r" ; i.'viieve that the dis-nsc is altogether

Hire se n be i,i l,is manure-licap. mined u tin- lolhm mg fprmg into lih. The p.xciiempnt cremt-d i.t Europe by the re-
eTtoe.7£eS., Utiro* lo obseivo that the ! heüïn,»!: P-'f »rtli= Itoundipn* ri. lies ionnd in Calhttrnia
State of the revenue is one of progressive improve-1 XN;:vill. 0iul i,lir„l,,|l,. ,i:axv upon the field, hv «,.uld h. x<- had somewhat subsit..-■«!, when the nexxs by the last 

•é'. ' w-u.iyed tliis nu.gxzine of mischief, frrtilired d.e srmmd pacUet has unco more roused the spirit ot enterprise,
I have in lament however, Hint another failure «Ira the asl,. - <•:n,c rep. 6*l tlnu n-mred ........................ the newspapers again leeul eilli notices of all

in Umpotaloe cmp iias eat,aed very severe distree, Frc^S! ™, I ............ .. «d.ettim, ttt .ounce,i„„ whir
in eome parts of Ireland. . hi„s k=” Sid irlodau ruuntria, lilar the «,,■ nfromm.,,, ,1 ns •enfemi.s region. It_ ts no longer an U

The operation of the laws for the relict of the sea sidi. ihroxv» hrcod •>» tlm "round xvidi ihe Rrain : Dorauo, out a veritable htiiaiu uio. 
poor 111 Ireland will propctlv be n subject uf yeeriwUa »»>. « .prinkleU in solution with a ,Uincwasji MavctrSTtn.—The new year has begun well.
Inquiry, and any measures by which those laws ! and ha. «, In, justifie,1 the upim-n expres-cd in
may be beneficially emended, mid the condition ol ^ ctl]1<ct)liclice til ,iiv mtuiurc applied upmt the fi«-ld not 0nr preceding circulars. It is a longtime since «e 
the people may be improved, will receive my cor- (.olllaj„j,t» tiie saline principle requisite for the dcvclopr- witnessed transactions to such tin extent in the 
dial assent. * ment of the grain agricultural information xvoui* detect ' month ;,f Jammrv as those winch have taken place

It is with pride and thankfulness that I advert tu the deficiency rur,it»h t ** remedy, \vhetn» roun.i) J durinff ,hc present. Happily no fresh injurious
the loyal sp rit of my people, and that attachment Ca>e i„ i«»,h lToviitces h r 3, xcial years, influences hrising from political disorders abroad
to our institutions which has animated them during ■ asl 'u Ccm<mstraies it, cupabiiitivs. Outs. Kyv, Barley ; have hceu in existence to mar the progress of bli
the period of commercial difficulty, deficient pro- amt jiuckwhcn: an- sine crops—'Thw m;'vc raised in j prov(.mU)t. Unhappily, however, liiu enhanced
doction of food, and political revolution. abundance, and w;ih those there should neurhe any want vaju(lf .|ie raw ninteiial has denied to a certain

Ilool, to the protection -f Almighty God for ^ ™ \ ciasu of upinnvre and „„nufnclurers-,he former
favour in our continued progress, and 1 trust that f[cati(m ,t |nav ,1C ilNkc(, ,xliV uie nol ,|lS5V vatimts especially, being producers of wlrnt are termed low 
you xvill assist me in upholding the fabric ot the gi-ains grown in suflicimti ul-iindance, ami catmut the far-- numbets—any valuable participation in the advun- 
Cotistitution, founded as it is upon the principles of m.-r import some of them cheaper than u - can raise tlmm. resulting from this altered state of tilings.—
Freedom and Justice. 1 unhesitatingly nnsxv-r that lie cannot : mid slitili riulea-, l|ug exception tlm change fur the belter is

your in a lutu'“ ^j^cr : decided and perceptible on all hands. All the
i ..i «ut« «.i u in....... ■— operatives, able and ut.iii g to work, can readily

. find cmplovmeiit, and manufactu ng property is
Mr. Eu.tob,- ifhc (DuSCfUCT*. arudMl'.y "huproving in vTuo. Wo ate happy to

It may be looked upon as something “ new under___________-» _____ __ __________e find from our friends m the wool» n and otuvr ma-
the sun," to name an individual in public, as n “ fit SAINT JOHN. FEBRUARY ‘27, 1649. nufbcturing «:i-t:ic',è, Ills' with but few exceptions.

proper person to represent tis in General  --------- ...... a, pretty Kiuular state ot things prevails. ,uv\mr. g.1.11”?.'1. "II j King Stvkt.—Commercial Hotel, owned
Assembly” without speaking to himself on ti.c sub- Exclisu Mail—The news by the mail of the Crectihow lrvi, ig. ft ; Kt.ixi t-.x.—The Hop. !.. Hazmi haxing hcni1. •**• . ^Hnirch nud beenpied bv Mr. Wet-
ject, o||viUiout conferring with the “leaders” of ion, inet. per steam-ship Europtu which arrived at Appoi.vtmk.nts.- .\>m? lirUish Minister to Ihe ".V” ^V- ' ‘ '/ /. Hi x-, n ^*'ror ô «vcli Her more -i- Hotel bv.l Swccmcv another andour différent political parties upon it. But os he Huit fax at 5 o’clock on Wednesday afternoon, was United JS/«/ts.—1The Right Honourable Sir H. L. \Vrii ifbr ii^ïlectLi ofa Muubcr lor tin- ci:x-, u, ki-,rvnv Pprlin< 'n/shons- two three "storv 
whom I intend to propose is now in Fredericton, rcceivcd ill this city nt 6 o’clock un Thursday Buhver, K. C. B., who lutt ly. represebted her M:t- ,j i ii„. var.mt «vat. ■I'imrstiuy next has Urn appointed for j, ;m7 , * UT e. * i . • . ‘ _ :

put this question to him personally, n mi evening, .by Express, pur steamer Commodore, \ ia j osty in Spain, has been appointed to succeed Mir ihe ii«.iui»atipiigof famliitaifs. ami in case of a poll biting | buildings owned ny.l.oüU. Lawrence, -t'
as there are so many different views entertained Digby Basin. The news was immediately Tele- R. Pakenham as British Minister to rite Umteci »y mmt'ii'd.^ the • polling w ill lake place dn Tuesday if*’-pied by them as Cabinet arerooms and \vTvs and Mka vs.—On Tuesday lust, the Hen.
by those who range themselves under the banners ?ruphed to the associate printers in Boston and States. Sir R. Pakvnlmin, who has long been n "i.iiJav.i hV'tlmSheriff fornihn.t‘ ?L|l»vs<--Wc 1 l>vv(?lling, bv Sons of Temperance as Divi- Mr i»a,.‘,t-|ow iiiimduced his budget in a long and
of Toryism, and Liberalism, os to the character New York, mid published in those cilits on Friday diplomatic servant of the crown, will retire upon a i; ,. sev;.r:i| candidate for «uirmgv, .-ion Room, :md by John Christy, Grocer, und ,uci(1 spvcch> „ot, however, as a Government nmn-
and qualifications of our Iteprcscnfulivcs, that :t m0rning. i lie manner in which the intelligei ce well-earned pension. . : n- i'ln-tors. tlv ranis of two of whom (Alcssx. Wav O'Brien us Shop—a vacant shop in these su,e He enumerated the several amount n noxv
seems almost iivposs-.ble to fix upon any one;— was transmitted id stated to have been highly j G. W. Anderson, Esq., ufthe civii service of In ami Ai.h.v)-w.il be fomtd iiianother cul.mm ; and inu.h1" '^ ^orv buildin«rs owned by payable by law, and the sums usually granted for
however through you 1 would beg leave to propose 6..nsfactory to the American printers, and reflects | din, to be Governor of the Matt,-mus. = ■ ‘i.vtvtu kam Umi Ur. l..u.,gst„„e has recv,w.l a building., two three . tor), DUiiain sowmta P ao m,rno--es, amounting in Urn ng„re<Tate to

^ctor=,?r iff1»™,1™: groat credit on Mr. Mount, llie Telegraph operuto, T„e Rev. John tiuutlt. M A.. Oxford, ,= the I:';” : jiri't ^ | A>>/^ür’ 7“-^ ^K^hidt he added £ax,00«f tu* cover
«DINE, Lsq., as the man who would jest represent In ibis city, proving him to be perfect master of Ins Bishopric ot Hon» hong in Chios. i Mr. i:. Jardine ln.s also bm. named a« a v.tv suiiai.le p.-r-1 -Xi W ’ \\ . u,m, r.’ crn„is for Ronds and other services. 'I'his would
the interests of all parlies. As u Merchant, he has business. N’lie distance from Halifax to Granville D;„(1 ,atpl jn London, J. C. Buck hard t, Esq.,  '-".•prese, a Um City, imm l.i- cxiensive acquaint;.:..-. Grocer, and I- cllows ôc- L o. Druggists dwvl- - jrp n rpve, me of £100,000 ; and to obtain that

go amount of experience, and a thorough I>v;„t was performed in eleven hours! and had not ,tie celebrated Eastern traveller. ; with commercial aflair- gvtier.d hu.m^s imbtu, Ac., an ling ûpartments occupied bÿ Ï. I* ellows, as a amlolUlt |,e proposed a specific duty on Wines,
le.Ige of Commercial •”*'"! «<•« Commodore met with detention by ice in Dtgby ,j„tclv „ x„„ UoM] ,he Rw. G. T Carr, lit ' : "âmJoï[UmiïZZÏZ 1 B.mrdiiig llotlse ; three story building belong- Spiril„, Molnsses, Coffee, and Tec, (the

proof of his capability to manage pu l c , Basin, the news would have arrived here ten or fomi()er 0f the firslTempcrar.ee Society in Europe. Vious v„ die sui.jwi. in behalf ôf Mr. Jardine rnu Mr. Bond, jng to W. Wright, Esq., Shop occupied by rates not named,) the usual table of exceptions, and
lie has been eminently success.ul in Ins o . twelve hours earlier. . , . _/-x Wp.tnpsdav i rv ",s<*nc<l in die prcxiin; columns.—We trust th- j r|«',ni i c. ( ' as -i Crockery Store__dwel- a uniform duty of ten per cent upon all oilier
an Agriculturist, he has done, and is now doing Tiie intelligence from England, it will be seen. picul Banquet in Manchesk). On - ; i>vtion nny result ■- <h, n-mm uia •• good ma-t and | } • Glcrkc i>v ., • - . - .. ;rc\n(iinnr the duly of one r-ur cent, under

than any other man in the Province, und that continues to show an improvement in the general a banquet took place a. the 1- ree 1 rade-hall, m | onc xxim has the ;.vst inuiebU of the City and Pro-, ltng■ apartments by Miss 1 rouncc, and by Mr. P » 13,11. As to the reduction of Salaries,
too not only theoretically, but practically. Asa business of the country. Manchester, to celebrate the nmt extinction of Uie , Vli;i0 at kcuri. . . | Smith, as à Boarding House: txvo two story . ,J n thr* rivil 1 irt he said could not be touch-Politician, he is a Liberal of the right stomp. As The Queen in person opened the Imperial Par- Co^W The h«“ ”0®JP eml.t. y^ant. ta^foUy | f ^pcH^'wc^gro!! mia^daMy mniùrdï.r ' houses owned by W. Wright, Esq., Shops oc- cd°tvithout the consent of the Home Government ;

4 Man, he is upright, honest and truth-loving, am. ilament on the let met. Ihe speech delivered decorated, and H,e entertainment as attended ivnn,,lin„. C;1(1 room oll aecuiml of lhe «y.L.niums fire <f eupied by D. Paterson, as a Shoe Store, by but jt wn8 probable that the salaries of t’.e Judges,
wJTnt 48\irVeZsen‘anve8.C' A iork- from the throne will bejound in another column. ne^d Mm^ussell has announced hi. intention 1'veui,,fi' _____ W. M’Ruc, Leather Cutter and by James „IC Master of the Roll,, andIthe Clerk of the Plea, r,

ing man, and not a babbler% man of practice as Liverpool, February 10. of dgain introducing a measure to enable the Jews Thc CoM,.,>r ûf Saturday lest, says,- ChnsUe, as a Leather and I'.tiding Store-- would be reduced upon the occurrence of any
well os theory. Look at his labours in our midst, Trade and commerce, in all their branches, con- to sit ,n Parliament Wc arc authorial .0 say ,ha, n,a,les Watters, Esq., in- duelling apartments by Mrs. Dougan,^ Mi Hi- acanc^ ^ ^ ■■ jn the lccljon
on behalf of every project that is likely to prove tinue to improve, in every department greater I In 1848 the number ofchnrgenble Jette tend* oflbriiij» «s a CaiidKiaic to fin ilm vacancy occasion-j ner, Mr. XV elsh. Tailor, and Mr. Slave» , two iiectinn nf ilm Revenue
beneficial to cur City and Province: Who "as activity prevails, and the trunsactionsgoin» forward ed ih the United Kingdom amounted to mil- eti 1,y the ciwntion of the Hon. »lr. Uazvn, iu tiie reprtsen- story building owned by John Brundage, and and collee •
among the first to advocate the establishment of 0 our produce markets are to a considerabTc extent. »ons, an increase m nwo years of 2o,l «".«tons. W'ou ,|l#| „ rpoi, ,. I)r occupied by R. Stubs* &, Co.; three storv Mr. R. D. Wtlmot said the expos,non of the
Sailor’s Home in our city, which is however now ()ur cStton tr.de manifests increased buoyancy,! **P"y Lmds concert, n. B nmnglujn, m nidof i , tunne l mim tlVi dcr .m s,tow building ovvned'1,V John Brundngc occupied Pollcy ^ 'be Government, as jus lout down by
,t . .tend-still, owing ,S the prostration of cur cnd ,0 , „rge extent have been going fjw.nl, \ *e <!««»'. I «1.1, trm,.,h the snm of ^.10 0 ^ ”BllSy i,,. I hi^ns^Boardînw Ho,“™and Mr! Keohatt '•« !“>"• fIcc,;"n17’ b"1,
Commercial prosperity ?--\\ ho worked out for us,, »hiJt.t prices Continue to advance. The Grain j u^tcr Pa>'”= a' ‘^P^868- cr Lonc * number ol old amt .influential member* of .tins (ommunity. j ‘ . ' , " . , -| .• to him. He had hoped to have seen the Goxerr-
and was chiefly instrumental in carrying into opera- ; tra(]0 is 8teady, and prices during the last fortnight wich produced £1200. «imse weight a,„l s.amting are well know,,. That portion ; ns a Shoemaker s bliop . three storv tmiiumg ment odnpl gomc principle, but they had Itère come
tien the Electric Telegraph Line, in this Province, ! illlVti been well euoDortcd The king of Prussia lias conferred on M. Guizot oi «ur citizens |,mless liberal |,m,ci,.les, a* conueeied owned by Miss Adams, occupied by her, and i;irWard with a proposition to tux everything nlrlte,
the benefits of which are to us incalculable :—Who Our accounts from the manufacturing districts Order of Ment for ihe Arts and Sciences. ,Wh' ^nsïmlo becomê'Tc"^ others, us dwelling apartments, by G. Pea- with a few exceptions, and those articles singled
roused a spirit of improved feeling amongst, our. are ais0 of an encouraging character, holders cf The British Army.— Reduction of ihe Forces. (|k!hic, they xvill have in him a member win,sc principles cock, as a Leather Cutting Shop, and D. O’L. out torn heavier duty than ten per con;, were
Inhabitants, which resulted in thc production of | g00(]s being firm in their operations, and sanguine —Orders have been isssued to reduce forty-three are kimwn'to he firmly fixed, and who will well and only Warlock as a Watchmaker’s Shop. (with the exception of wine and spirits) articles of
our “Rural Cemetery”?—Who is the life and spirit I us tu a rr00d spring trade. In Manchester orders regiments ot home to the strength of 47 serjeants. represeut those principle* m the Astemhly. ' . „ . general and necessary consumption among the
of our excellent Agricultural Society ?—Who is ! come as fa9t a8 they cun be executed, notwith- 17 drummers,and 750 rank arid file. These arc the j ------ 7u/i,g s Si/i/û/Y. Shops in Lommercia o et poor He did not think trua was right, to make
one of the best managers ofotir Gas Company, and | standing the vast amount of steam power brought regiments included in the order :—The 2nd batin- Mechanics’ Institute.—Last evenin» the occuPie“ "N M Leon, 1 ailor, J. Hennesy, the poor mon contribute as much towards the 
others too numerous to mention?—Who but the I jnt0 requisition since the beginning of the new lion of royals, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 9th, 13th. 14th, 17th, B^v. Mr. Lawson delivered on excellent amf inter- Hugh McPherson, and another; two story Revenue ns the rich man. - He was not
President of those I have named, and he is Robert | year.—The stock market is buoyant, and the value 21sL 26th, 27th, 28th, 30lli, 31st,i$3rd, 35th, 39th, e8ting lecture, to nn over crowdedghmitîp, on thc building owned by Trinity Church, Shop oc- afraid to make a Revenue Bill to suit our oxvn
Jardine; in every one of these has he been tried, j 0j- both Public Securities und of Railway Shares 40th, 41st, 43rd, 40th, 47th, 48th, 49ih, 50ih, 52nd, Origin and Benefits of the .Ynrspajicr Press. In eupied by Mr. Nelson, Grocer, and up-stairs purposes, without any regard whatever to smug-
and nul found wanting. : ere on the advance. 1 t"11'1 51lL'' !'• his conclusion he lunched feelingly upon the res- bv XV Ellison, as Daouereotvpe Rooms ; two glmg, wliidl he lic invod tvs- oflen hrouglil up in

To ssy more at present would be unnecessary,! Tire demand fur Colton lias continued extensive /4lli, 77th. tilst. Bind, Solli, bah, Wilt, .loth, .tind. p0ll8ibi|lties of Editors, conjuring them in admit hnilrlim, belomrmir to the Estate of the 11,13 H-ouse ”9 ” Ll'-1 r ^.rg.,ei l,0"‘ '"smbera
end had 1 said less it would have been doing him during the past fortnight, and sales to a very large and '.'3rd ; or 50 rank and li e each regiment.- ^„M in|0 lllejr columns that would in lhe least ro, ?... “ ,,,„ neennied bv In, 0,11 ?' " Pf<*Pcr • T,,e ’°n- ,l,ember,1]for
injualice.—Such then is the toon we need for n : Mtent have taken place. In the course of the Fourteen regiments in the colonies to 4/ seijcanls, ,renc|, u„on f,mn,| moralitv, or tend to the dis- Inte 1 immus -Mtllidgc, Lsq., occupicit Dv j.ts. charlotte brought up tins queer,on ol smuggling 
Representative ; and I do l,opo llmt petty prt-! ,veck ending Februarv 3, 67,850 bales changed 17 drummers, and 770 rank und file, being a nulnc- „f ,,Uo religion. ' Davidson, Grocer, and J. D. Kobcrtsoli, 1' lour every year, but it must be remembered Ihe the
indices, and strong political feeling will not be |-|,an<]a, of wliich 40,530 bales were American, non of 30each. The regmicms in India and Arts- Next Monday evening, Mr. Sewell will lecture Store ; Messrs. Lawrence’s VX'orskhop, Hotel circumstances of Chnnotte were not those of the 
allowed to warp our belter judgment in this cose, jThe prices of these remained without much if any tralia, together with the 37th and 75; h regiments, Qn j\jusjc nn(] ?riVe speciinehe. ; and J. Davidson’s Stables, in rear of above whole Province, and that they must not Ipgislato
for there never was a time when we needed n : change. Since the 2nd the market I.as been firm remain at 1000, and thé corps which have been ‘ * . ] build in tr.s exclusively for lier. Perhaps in that border County
sterling Representative more than we do at the Un(] active, and the sales amount to <31,120 bales, of divided into two battalions to .remain at U0Û rank ——- j ml8Si.„ there was considerable smuggling done, and no
present time, and I am convinced that there ia not ! which speculators have taken 19,500 and exporters and file. Mea of weakly constitutions, and not cat \\ïïTOI'<4 FII'F ! "* doubt if there xvns any done in the I rovince it xvap

our midst, who is better able as a Mer- |G|00 bale?. Thc import during the two weeks is likely to become robust and efficient ; men of short lala.iuwio UUi' j Pvulic Meeting.—On Wednesday last a there; (laughter.) Willi regard to the article of
Man, 165,000, of which 52,000 is from The United Slates: service, who enlisted as lads and who have not It is our painful duty to record the occur- Public Meeting was held ill thc Court House Fiimtr, il aveiaged under last venrs tarift' fivesliil-

ond the stock noxv in this port is estimated at 407,- grexvn to the standard height ; confirmed drunk- rence of tlip most extensive and disastrous con- in accordance with a requisition to His Wor- hugs and sixpence. He would reduce it to four
000, against 383,000 at the same period lost season ; arris ; and men of bad character in each reyinrenl, flaRr!1tjoii, with wliich our City has been visited '.bin thc Mayor for the purpose of giving cx- sl"lli"8e' ”s I1 was r,nt? e , R''"c^,ll coneump-
Ihc stock of American is about 345,000, being an are lo be forthwith discharged, ns well os such men » 6 i . Between i I and 12 nr£bn„ m nul, ir nnininn on the ornoosed al 1:0,1 n“mnbr ’ho l,D,!r' . Rf',:nc<ll EII8:B." nn »'« crm-
increaee ol'ltti,000 bales. as may he disinclined to commue lunger in lhe tor t-everal ji.rrs past. ixtucn H mu pression to public opinion on the^^propased al- , I|C t ral,c m ilm scale ol unites. It,.».

The Corn markets throughout tiie United Kin- army.’ Recruiting is forthwith ordered to be dis- «clock ast night, a fire broke out in a build- ,orations in the City Charter, and on the con- iln „rlicie of luxury, purchased chiefly by ihe rich,
dom have been steady, ink on the whole, greater continued. lnS 0,1 l,le north sld(' ol Rtng Street, owned duct of members of the Common Council, in cllci |IC would raise thr duly 1 jd. per lb. He found
activity lias prevailed during the fortnight. The In tiie military circles it is stated tl.ny Prince by J. &. G. Lawrence, next but one below the favouring or opposing those alterations. A pq enquiry that t^a and .coffee had both fallen last

St. John, Feb. 26tlt, 1849. immediate effect of the cessation of the Corn-lows George of Cambridge will succeed the Into .Sir T. Commercial Hotel, occupied by them, 1$. lar»e number of persons wore ill attendance, year in the quantity imported. Uns was a proof
---------  of 1846, and thé substitution ofa nominal duty on Arbulimot in the command of the Manchester dw- O’Brien, and others. It is supposed that the Daniel An«kv E<q being called upon, took of tlic poverty of the people; and as they were

[for thv o.sfrvf.r.) all descriptions ol Grain, has been much lhe same Me. ; and Kilkenny temporary district being disastcr was occasioned In a defective cl,im- thc Chair, and P. Stubs, Esq. was appointed articles of neces-ary conau,r.phon her»'000
Mr Editor—That part of the City of Saint as tve had previously anticipated, Prices, as wc abolished, that Major-General Macdonald, will be , l . tc ti1(. J ' rP, r ,, the duty upon then. a.so. «ext came tobacco,

John called Carleton containin» about three hund- expected, have not fallen, but, on thc contrary, ore removed to Atltlonc, as eucccssur to the late Sir ' , ' ’• , , 'I ,ie °/ , ^ it This, although called the poor man s luxury, would,
ai Yîîeron, S1SX, and forming well supported, and in some instancea advance,I. Guy Campbell. elen,ent 80 raP,dl> :,nd ««entuvely extended which were adopted almost unanimously by he Brought, bear a higher dory ; n was « super-
we.i*lh part ufthe City of Sa,nt John, have neve, American Flour ia qoo.cd at 3lklo37s.6d.fi» Iro.x XVa.sHouse.ro. CaL,sosMa.-Hrlm- ■!« ravage3, as lo sweep rrwny the whole range the Meeting: Unity, lie wished to see the dm, ca made spec, Sc
from the lirai formation of the said City had the Western Cana! ; 36s. to27s. for Philadelphia ; Bal- oirfinmj Hal al Liverpool.—The want of any place 11,1 buildings from the Commercial Hotel (in- Moved by H T. Gilbert Esquire, and sc- wherever tl could be done, n« in Hint case there
privilege of voting for a man resident among them, timoré, New Orleans, and Ohio, 27s. 6d. to 28i; Od ; to store goods which are now going lo 'California ! eluding that large and valuable establishment) j j ■ ii . -n 11 m__ was not -o much danger o! perjury and traort.
to represent them in General Assembly, for a City and Canadian, 2fis. to 27s. tid. has determined Messrs. James Starkw &. (’o., who’ northwardly along King’s Square, to Mr. Joint „ , ' . ' , Something'must be done to place pur tariff upon 4
Member. It must be acknowledged by every man, Both here und Glasgow, as well ns in Stafford- have a house in San Francisco,to send out .he mate- Alley's Store, adjoining the Country Market, aSSv Al,îv,mnt^^ KraeatT^ KIs ArUin-’«"d Pr,'Per F.v',cml’ an<1 «r Goycrmncnt declined mter- 
who is governed by right feeling, that this is a shire, tie Iron trade bus again improved. Al nuis for n warehouse. A contract was consequently whCre its progress was forttmatvlv‘arrested ; Dunham, arc em.tk.i to the thank* ofih’.s mrvtmg, tor ierlr,R x;,,‘!1 l.er,_lll®. ^pr,d_!: haTÜ
hardship, particularly when it is considered that descriptions of xvleta.s ore in active request, and made with Messrs. 1. Vernon <Sz. Co., for one to be XT i niii.,î, ,i , tl,vlr tvarh-ss ami indciH-mivnt roiiduc. at the Council would doit. The time xxas come, he tlmiipht, 
Carleton has secured to it, in the Charter of the higher prices are readily paid. built of iron, umier the directions of Mr. Grunthani, j? A. J M \ ,.K n. llv Boaid. in endravouriiis to procure'• s..ch ulierntions and when they must either adopt ihe policy of Free
•aid City, certdB rights and privilèges seperate It is placed beyond a doubt that .Ministers are civil engineer. The warehouse is of iron, and the 1 ,lurl“ stdcol Kmg htrcct, every building Iront i»i|imvpmcnis in tlte Chartvr. as will he conducive to the Trade or that of Prelection. In the United Slates 
and" unconnected with the Eastern side of the hnr- resolved not to siuiiitÿ tiie tree trade policy adopt- roof is similar to those used at tailwav stations'-j the Commercial Hotel corner .down to Mr. 'A1,»n«l'imiir<iv.emeiii of the City,’’ mid xxliichare “ m ,|,ev hod tried bo:li, and having found by ex peri» 
hour. And as the people in Carleton are anxiously ed during the lost five years, but will steadily carry The sides und roof are thin covered xvtth galvaitis- ' Vernon’s brick building at the corner of Ger- aCC’",' 'î w‘-n- ‘ *\i n" ° v U° " t cnce Xlhich wafl be8t’ WPre n,,w Pur8,llnP Hint aye»
and speedily expecting that Carleton will soon bo out those principles to their final consummation, ed corrugated iron plates. There arc large fold- main Street, was also entirely destroyed. So Moved by William M. Ilowe, Esquire, and tcm l„ Great Britain they were now trying thc
erected into a seperate City, for the better manage- The chief Minister of the Crown said that he had m2, duors in the centre and windows in the roof.— complete was the devastation that nothing rt '(*con(le(1 by James Robertsonr- experiment. In 1846, when lie (Mr. Wilinol) first
ment of their own affairs, they think that the Citi- been formerly in favour of a fixed duty on corn: The order was given on the 5th ultimo, and the mn;„e on the Mte of the cmitln.rriih.n lx„«ih»! Whereas, the Common Council of the City ofSaini John, satin this House he told hon. members that tho
zens on the Eastern side of the harbour, under the ; *• but the House not having chosen to adopt that men fairly at work on the 9th, and on Saturday, the , v . . v l 1 ’ 11 ! «fier matun-co»yi<lcratlnii und many debate*, did on pie course they xvere pursuing would lend to hnnk-
circumstancee, could not have the least objection j mode, having chosen to set corn entirely free, 1 3rd instant, it was entirely erected, and ready to be ”wer l)ur.t,ollssome oli the chimneys. Du- j iliinmtili^'«lay of January Iasi, adopt a certain Resolution rupicy and distress : but lie was laughed nt, and 

’«to their nominating and voting unanimously for a [hope that no attempt, above all I hope that no token down ; having been constructed in the short ring the fire,, a brisk nortli-easterlv breeze was m lUctoMowmg wouta,; ^ told by the Free Traders tlmt they would have
man of their own choosing. i «successful attempt, will be made at renewing any Hpace of twenty-three working day.». blowing, which drove tho flames and burning ; “ Hvsolvrd that the Cnmmnn Clerk ,li'l,ln'11 things clicap, which would lead to prosperity. He

■ That man is Alderman BOND, an old tried duty upon that main article of sustenance.-” This ----- materials across the street, and placed the ! mbe^eadTi forv'tlte liraiilf Jury, ami that he transmit the would now ask hon. members xvlto xvere right in
public servant to whom no possible objection could settles at once ail speculation upon the course of France.—At I’uris a lew days ago, a real or <outli side of KingStreet in imminent damrer same, with a Petition undev the'Common Real, to the Le- their predictions? Hud it not happened us he 
arise. conduct likely to he adopted by thc present en- Uhom plot xxas disclosed to the Frutclt .Ministry^ T!n> various Fire Lneine- w r • eirlv -it %!,/» [id^lutuie, praying for iu enactment:’ had predicted ? (Hear, hear.) lie had contend-

Come, Citizens and Freeholders on llie Eastern lightened administration. With the Navigation-! and for a few days Paris again assumé^ tiie nppeur- ‘f . ‘ ^ . . ^ . t . 1( | And xvhcreas'ii a|i|>ears Ut#t the requirement» of jiliis re- ed then, as he did now, that it the amount of
aide of the harbour, show your generosity for once laws they propose lo he equally decisive, and a j ance of a beleaguered city. 'J ne streets were scene o < ^ V.11.0'1’ a,(,e<t also tho.-i* He-j soj"M,ion i»avc «.ecu compiiext iliR rc-rore jmp0rt8 exceeded the exports, that country xx as on
towards Carleton, and vote for our Man unani- new bill for their modification will be introduced occupied bv not fewer than 80,000 men, and General longing to the Military anu Portland: the last Resolved, That ihis meeting highiv approve of-tho said tiie road t»> ruin; it must be evident to nil that if
mously, and send him to the House of Assembly, forthwith. Of the result we arc stili not very Changarnier plainly intimated that the first barri- named being under the direction of Joint 4 » i - V.,‘oo. i • ! ■ îi* ! t s'a/l ^l'i o^0/a n’d‘i h 1^' 7^. s' Been lô'n J the exports do not pay for the imports, the differ-
to represent us, and we shall consider you for ever sanguine. W lien tve perceive thul Ministers only cade that was attempted to be raised, would be the lok, Esquire, who was indefatigable in his ex- hyViriuo of Hie authority wliich it confers, has the full op- fnce must be made up by draining the goid nnd
sAer both generous and clever. carried the address in the Lords by a narrow : signal for a general slaughter, and Haris for a few ertions throughout the ni<rht Thc ItiMt wind I probation of this.meeiiiig. silver— ihe circulating medium out ot the couusry.

o t u i 1̂<fARLCTON' m®jorilX oflwÿ Lun= lhe Wellington's I days trembled on the verge uf a new revolution carrit.d the burning ember, ton great distance,! Moved by Alderman Lockhart, and second- Tims had it been in vins
Carleton. St. John, Feb. 20th, 1619. vote and one Tory peer, and that tins nice balance J he struggle however, passed on without morta r , , i .• • , , n f •• could not mise tiie means to pay tnur liabilities»Car,e‘ ’ ’ of parties arose mainly on account of the host,),.y .«rife, but numerous arrests were made; amongst ^,,1,V1°f w t.ch tutfomutatvlv eel fire to the ed by Dr. Livmgstone— and their property in many instances had hern sold

I of the Protectionists, the issue for the present, re- which xvere Colonel Forestier and Count d’Alton G tipolu and roof ol 1 runty Church, winch was Whereas it appears that a Petition to the Honorable the by i|)(. Sheriff*. This xvas ihe case 10 1842,01)4
1 specting any extensive change in the Navigation- Shee. Tiie former has since been released from for .«tome time in danger of entire destruction. ■£s's.aUuCr, ••'e n-'xnv1" 01 lllls Cll> • and thus it had been during the past year. It xvas a
laws, is more titan doubtful. his imprisonment, his arrest having been a Thc Military Engine aiid another Engine xvere L'^.g :,gul';Si tile^mviKin)eHL°ofliïi</ciiiuTr?solytmih: system which had driven many of our best mea

1 In conformity with the universal opinion in political blunder. immediately placed lbr tlie protection of the ! agrl-eifupon ihe Ct.mmor Vouuril. («ml xxl.id. amvi.J- out of the Province. ThPre xvas no necessity for
England, and with tliat entertained by the vast Our last intelligence from Paris brings not only Church and the most nximiletr. ■irr-.nirenieiit's i !l,c‘ls ü,e BCC?rt,i»nce xvidi the x ivws of thi!» Meeting,) these hard times here. I lie l rovince possessed
majorttv of reflecting Irishmen, it has been re- genernl confirmation of the wide extent of the plot ,i0 r ’ -nv-.;,, ,, * ' ni.ni1„i. i ias |,l‘e" ,ri)nyllc‘l 10 the Legislature, upon a written very „rea. re80urcca ; good soil, lumber, minerals,coinmeiuied by the l.ori!-l.ieutenuiit to renew for iornted to overthrow the Bouap«„i.t Government, f»r«ffe=tins tin; purpose; hut <Uth<H.gh | = u,f fishLL, Ate., and would .nynun tell him H,.t .
a limited period ihe suspension of thc Habeas but also of the general tranquillity xvhich had sue- the supply ol xv .iter from the W uter Comp-.-, ,|irroforo > 1 6 man could not make a living here, and that xvrre
Corpus Act in Ireland, and the bill lias already ceeded the alarm and danger of Jest xveek. Msr- ny’s plugs was abundant, yet the hose were! Resolved,*|Tiat such a proceeding is wholly unpre.ee- it not for thc United States lying contiguoug to its,
been read a first lime in the House of Commons, sbal Bugeoud and General Changarnier hnvc inti- so frozen, that the water could not be forced denied, and isa deliberate und open violation of the tuies lo w|,jc|> xve could fly, ye bhould be in the same
In the powerful language of Lord John Russell, mated to the disturbers of society, that the very through them with sufficient force to reach the ' ll‘e .Cl’mi.r!,<,n U°u"^l sliotiUl i^t‘lF”xDcf"t:^s,e ^ " position as Ireland ! We would tell theGovern-
it is deemed unwise -too soon to loosen the band- first overt act of physicial force, wJtich the Social-1 roof of the edifice. A number of resolute | tWiXidnaL'invl.i, manner.to impress ment that if they would not adopt some principle
ago from the wound, which might again bleed, ahiT ists may venture upon, will be crushed without vounff men mounted to the ton of the Tower ! 'he Mief on thé mimls of the Members of the Legislature, of action, ami do. something lur the people, .the.
with reference to which it is necessary to take remorse or mercy. ' *, .. • ^ . . Jj * * | that their individual hostilitv to the proposed ametidments. country would ,io$|uppnrl tlwm. ...
evèry precaution.” Continental, politics during the last fortnight a"fer 1,16 ournmg Cupola, atid cutaway the rvp.cscitt* the voice of the community, .wheni ihe seuidiy,^ Tim'House proceeded to lebe up the order

Mr. Anstey has made anoiher ineffectual attempt have not been marked by any very striking event P,“aF?i to . allow the blazing inass to fall duale hive been fully informed by pen to xr,r^sc^c the day, and Resolved itself into Committee tf the 
to introduce a bill for the relief of the Roman Ca- The state ofaeige continues at Vienna and Berlin j over : and we regret tofsav that in performing I "pXc teqinri-ment', and «hé whole ca Ways and Means to raise a Revew*

fesled, jiist'y i:!P.-i:-; li a 
nut xxinch ilii4 Mofuit.g now rtxvsrds 
has lieu guilty ol the unxxarrant* 
this llesulutioi,

,h i,nnot beer, ufivexed by these unprovok
ed disturbance*.

1 Bonin commend to your alti-lttion thr rpilric- m-|s 
lions impos' d on cntmnerce. bv the Navigation-

' He raised th; 
and mid me thn

m die whole, ; in uariels i" àinthiir»t
ni the routiliy in Jul 
llrimsx1. ivk ran 
"singfield of it growing as a

is he formedvquvniiy ui 
Ins giniit. ing the sut>- 

the Bill tu
if von slv.ill find tliut laws «re 

or m put. utmrcosbîiry tor tl'.e iimmtv.r.aiivP ofmir j 
mariutne power, while they fetter trade snd indus- 
trv (voit xx ill no doubt- «It em it right to repeal or mo- 0..y iuidiuot)ai manuic 
diry their provisions. ■ preced-ng ve«j Th s . enounce, ns the «=md 

!ed in fact, anil art* utterly 
; and that ihe same Cnmmit- 

întttre, ami forward 
. on hcliaH of Uie 

iis Ciiv. And further 
i. Dr. Livingstone, aud 
ove Committee.

On motion, Mr. Ansley left the Chair, and

more lor il-e sc 
, .•■giicultuiHl t

Ihv'llux <

1 m;Gentle men of the House of Commons,
1 have directed tit*-* estimates for the ^etxzice ot l-u.* 

year to be laid before you ; they will he trained *N! fv'-uV.'.'i 
with the must anxious intention to n wise economy. u v,.xx.|;:i 

'Plie present usp-Cl of affairs has enabled me to , , 
make large reductions on lhe .estimates ul last n

- I'
dm same to 
injured citi- 

Itrsolved, 
Mr. Jomcw

i eiil'ivateil

services.
, ,, , The lrinrl and buildings from Lawrence’s

■ l..,i.,,i,Ll|^emllflnkroulcd !i«« \ c1al’i.""t. Ware-room» in King's Strcel, round to 
tl'iv,■ could give them l,a;t!e. ' Ansley * store ro King Square, were, we be-

: i is h "squad mu of seven v,,»el., witli 3000 ! «<=". 'll.- property «fUtcCorporultonof fr 
|.0',„l. bave =P'.,.orp,l off Gael», with a ty Church, who have ,11400 insured on the 

vipxv to uiii the Hope. This intervention is very | buildings. It is probable, however, that the 
ÜI,..;v to iicceleraie, and perhaps embroil, matters | land will henceforth yield a Itetter ground rent 
still further, since the known absolutist u-inlencit-s t]lau did before the lire. There is now nn 
of Spain »re nut likely to find favour in '.lie eyes ol unC(j,ia]|C(( opportunity for erecting on this 
•lie Italian Itherak. The aoWicre uf tin- Spaniel, ; thc , ctimpkl-c Hotel and appurten- 
expedition stylo themselves Crusaders lur the Huly 1

Meeting.—A requisition for a Public 
ie held in this City tiie latter part of

Railroad 
Meeting fl}) 
lhe presenCweek, on the subject of the Sltediac and 
Trunk Railxvay, is noxv in course of signature.— 
We learn that it id already numerously signed.—It 
is all-important to this Province that the Shediac 
Railway should be united as pari and parcel of the 
Great Trunk Line from Halifax to Quebec-

cn-iriicter 
I'vm'*

\ >

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. 
IIOVSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Fib. 19.— Mr. R. D. WiInlot offered tiie fullow- 
Resoiution
Whereas the Trade of this Province is now

in this Province, which our enterprising 
It is ear nestis ec.Ixbta.—Another mail l as uir'-ved from India ! itizens m<i\ perhap^ tmproxe 

with dates from Bombay to the 4ilt January, from j b t() , m'<XC ’ ‘ V
Calcutta to the 24ih DLcember, arid Irom the sent ; spres \\ 1 h t.tven to . et tirc t ic | I labouring under a deplorable stale of depression,
uf xv a r in tl.o P'mjoub to the 21st Dveembcr. I he : ol a uniform line of first rate hnck buddings and |h@ 7Xkrrlcu|lurei Fisheries, and Manufacturing 
intelligence may he comprised in a few words. m place of thc wooden tenements destroyed, intcrr8ta are so pr0strnted tliat numbers of the 
N i further battle had taken place with the Sikhs, and thus to advance the beauty and security inhabitants of this Province have been compelled 
Their army had rt‘ll‘^,c<* fourteen mi'rs beyond 1; of this important district of the City. Notone to seek for employment in a foreign land; and 
tho.CCinp ofI Cjeneral t hackwcl!, xvnh x\horn Lord j »>articift ()f u wooden structure should ever whereas by the recent changes in the Commercial 
(iv.ugh had come up xvnh the mum body °| j a(rai„ sttflercd to disgrace the site now laid policy of the Empire, Protection has been almost 
HrKi»!i ormx. Ad ftirthet hostilities seem to he , P . , i i:„t thp sufferers entirely xvitlidrawn from our staple products in the
fitspcndeU till the army now before Mnuium shall ; bare. M v gixe below, a list. of the sulterers, Brjliih* Mnrkel and l#y tt Despatch from the
haw Ltd need that place and joined the divisions and ol the buildings destroyed. Colonial Minister the right to impose differential
uud'er Lord Gough. The siege artillery hnd urriv-■ We cannot close our remarks without ob- duties is assumed lo be ivitltlield, and that the 
ul at Mi'iiluui, and the bombardment and «ttacK ; . t|iai throughout the conflagration, the Royal assent wil! not be granted to nny Act ilis-
xvurc to be mode on Clmsttnas-day. 1 Ins pawein j \y * Company's plugs afforded an abundant criminating between articles of Foreign growth
the main operations of il.e campaign ha? produced waur v« mpany j j, xvi,hntit the 01,11 production, or those of British growth and
an undefined sense-of dissatisfaction with Lord and continuous supply of xxater, without the prof|uJ»c w|ien imported into this Colony, whereby 
Gough, and it is very confidently reported in the i aid <-! which, we fear, the destruction would subjects will have no advantage over the
metropolis that orders have been dispatched from | lmVe been vastly more extensive. The lire foreigner in onr Provincial Trade ; therefore
tiie India House to remove hon from the chief] was not completely subdued till about 5 o’clock ‘ Resolved, As thc opinion of this House, that 
command of the Indian army of the Punjaub ; ntin iwornin0- Great praise is also due to the in preparing a Revemrc Bill for tiie current year, 
,t,s said that Su- George Napier, xvho ,s, no.w utJ Miiitarv and to the various Companies he- st.cl, duties may be imposed, as that articles of 
Nice, lus been ofuired the command. A body of i * •* tlwi r , nil].r.r .....i Provincial growth nnd nmnulocture mov be pro-
l)o t Mohamed b troops .ire reported lo have enter- h)nSl*° ,-x *, ,i icctcd, and the industrial resources of the Province
oil Ptsliaxvur, xvhich, if true, will materially add to Engines, and the rire Department,, and lire l||e|r eevcrai branches inoy receive such
• lir d.tlicuhies o! tho war in that quarter; Clubs, lor their active, and efficient services. Legislative encouragement as will afford employ

ment to the productive classes of the people.’

STommuntcatCons.

(After ftThis Resolution passed unanimously 
had passed, some hon. members, who appeared to 
have been taken by surprise, rose lo speak upon it, 
when His Honor the Speaker smd, ‘ loo late, the 
Resolution is passed.’—Lougitier.)
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xve cannot

of it»* peoj 
h-ii named

«represent't|lef'iiy, Irvin hi; 
commercial afluirs, gt-nt-r.,! h 

ivd tliot a requ
•xiis*» ol sigminre.—Some rc.imiimic 
in belinlfol" Mr. Jardine mid Mr. Bon 

in the pr •'.‘dinj columns.-—
i du ri-iurn ofa “ cood ma 

-.” one xxiio has the iivsi iuu-icbts of the

a lar

Atpresent.it xvaf proposed to make a
authorised lo sax- dial f’lia 

ns a Cnmlid 
a lion of the I.

chant—an Agriculturist—a Politician, and 
lo represent us than Robert Jardine ; and lo the 
Inhabitants of Sair.t Joi n, would I recommend 
him, and hope that from litem he will receive a 
support adequate to his merits, should he consent 
(which 1 sincerely hope he will) to be put 
nation. Yours, &c.

in nomi-

Candovr

r
.pen complied with

end the .-pirit ;
xxliich proem i d its adoption, and that xvlial has beet 
Iiy viriuo of file aullioniy which it confers, lias the !i 

Vite high wind j probation of ilitS meeting.

-»aee-
AGRICULTUr.L.

To the Editor of the Obsen et 
Inst communiicalmii must sa-

nahle minds that the suegeaiion for Agnrultural 
in ihe Rural I>istricls ol Nexv-Brunswick is sup- 

ihe highest Agricultural amhnrnx m Great Bri- 
if our Representatives w ould adopt il ut once, it 
Miah an Era in our Province, to which luiure 
s would look bark with admiration and gratitude, 
on i-l"knowledge would eflect lhe best and inosi 
nroterlinn for the farmer ; it would expedite

Sin. -The reference in my 
fifty reasonable minds that th 
instruction 
ported by ihe highe 
lain ; and if our Itepr. 
would establish an r.r 
jreneratioiis would look bark with a 
The diffusion of knowbHfge would

protertion lor the rarmcr : it woum expeaiie 
nl«—Aeililate labour—stimulate industry—m- 
lit—attract observation, attention and interest— 

—elevate the Profession cf Agriculture 
o il.e oursuil of it. and Uevelope thc tigh-

mauetit 
pn.vemci

rreaae pfofits—-aura
£r

ciimpelilion—-elevate toe rio/etstvn «y 
in proselyte* lo the pursuit of it, aud Uevejopejhc tign-

ûehwîr ewirnrord » 5.» "'p^' 1 S' f— rnu.trie, no.-

ftsi wcK 0 r et variety of esrcUent tom tl ha. Lccu
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